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Seymour and Conkling.
The New York lIeracht is not as

n1lelotUS for Grant as it was a few
months back, while its representative,
John Russell Yoing, was cavorting
with his I lighmess around the world,
coiisunling hasheesh with the Abk-
hound of Swat, ogling the swarthy
13eguml of 13hopai, or devouring pup-
py hash with peacock-fi'athered iM1au-
darines, or pufling fragrant Latakia
with pashas of inlanly tails from a coim-
mon hoakahi. Whether the walling
enthusiasun of the Jlcrraldl arose from
the cur. reliusal of General Grant to
pernitit a 1/e/dc correspondcnt to ac-

comipany his circus in its present
Soulhern ald Mexican trip, is not
known, but certainly the IIerald is not
now for Grant. Itoseoc Conkling,
the wattled gobbler of the Senate, is
now the comling m1tnan. In a long
artielo the IIerald shows that Horatio
Seyiour would sweep New York
like a whirlwind against any candi-
date of the liepublicans save one, that
sole exception being the wattiled and
tuiled statesinanl aoresaid. Seymiour
carried New York against (rant in
18t38, and last November the only can-
didate elected on I lie Democratic tick-
et was Iloratio Seymllour, Jr.. known
chiefly as the nephew of his uncle.
'T.'he IIlerld believes that Seymour is
the strolgest Democrat in the United
States, and that he would rouse the
]Dem:ocracy of New Jersey and Con-
neeticutt equally with those of' New
York.
Graut would encounter the opposi-

t.ion of Itl tle aiti-third-tcrllers and
the in3de id-. Blaine is at da-.r
gers' points with Conkling. Sher-
man, with Ilayes, was directly
snubbed and1 insulted by the election
of Cornell. It. has all along I en ats-
ert 1 by heltheepublicans that Conk-
h1ng is a devoted partisant of Grant,
that all his energies are bent. to secur-
Ing a third term for the ex-l'resident.
The Ilcr/el, however, gives he
startIiag intormaf ion that ranlt, whell
in Wa'1shington, althoughel he Saw at
mu Itittide of( people, good, bad and
indifferent, did not see ('onlkling, and
refused to visit New York. This iIIy
inean a rupItre betweein those wortlt-
les, and the-consequ1ent. lsp iralltIons of
Conkling hiisell. As New York is
the Pivotal State, both Democrats
and Riepublicans may select standard
benrerts from its borders. Ini that
case Conkling aned Seymour, brothers-
int-law, uny contend for the mastely.
This would be a struggle of giants.
Conikling holds tlie tepmblican party
of New York in his hand. lie is in-
teilectually very strong and is a per-
foot, bull-dozer. Totally wanting in
tile mlorals and( v'irt u that deservedly
place Mr'. Seymiour onl such a high
p)lanei, this detect. mayl not a1ilinte
froml himi Repub1llicani suppor't. It
wvouldi be as wvell to watchl out for

Conikling'. lIe wvould mallke a v'ilaini-
1st ic tenidency ot the thlird fterm we
w~old( as soon1 harc (Grant as Conlk-
ling.

The Situation in Ireland.
The qulestionl is tfrequenCtily asked

why~tihe (lestiiution iln Irelnd Is con-
lied to a few1 localities inlstead1 of be-
Iig gener'al over' the w~hiole islandl(. A
recent letter f'rom IreCland( to the New
York Ierald gives anl Cexlaat Iln
of this, whlich may be co i ect. Ae-
cording to the writer there are two
Irelands, tha t of' good orabile land(, anid
that of bad or infeirior land, such ano
Sligo, D)onegal and1( parts( of 31ayo and
(Galway, iln tile westerni andi north-
weist ern 1'ports of' tile islandi. It
seemsl inIcred2ible fthat excessive sub-
division should take plaec only ini the
d1ist.ricts where the land is. tile worst.
Yet, such is the case. An. for tile
mtost. wretched spot inl Ir'eland( and( 0110
will be shiown' to an1 estate where the
landt is the poorest, and where, at tihe
samec filme, the greatest number of
tenants congregate. Take, fol' in-
Stanle, Lord Dillon's estatfe. 'The
Jlte Lord Dillonm, who1 dlied only a f'ew
wveeks ago, wats regard(ed as onie of'
the best lhmdlords ill Irelandt-a mIodel,
inl fact. Yet his tenants are the most
wretched inl the counitry, solely onl
alccounIt of the smllness1c~ of the hold-
ings 01n his estate and1( the b)adnmess of
his land. It is said( thalt there' are on
his prIoperty 3,600 tenatlis, none1 of
whom l)ay over £4 a year' r'ent. TJhere:
is another estalto ill Irelanid, thle renital
oif which only amounts to £1,000; yet,
it is divided into 600 hloldinlgs. Yet
nlother' has 2,600 fenlants, non11 paying
over £3 a year renlt. The exessive
subdivision of these holdings is said
to bo the r'easonl of' the destItutIon,

-tenanllts not hiavinig eniough land to
raise4' MuflcienIt sulplies. Froml in-
for naitioni laid before Parlliment Il
1870, it appear's that out of six hun11-
dired and1( twenty thiouisand farms inI
the whole Island, five hundred and(twelve thousand are' v'ated at less
than nlinety dollars rent per' anniuml,whbIle, as above shown, thousands are
much smaller thlan this. Sir' RogerP1almer's, in County Mayo, conisists
of eighty thlousanld acres, and rents
for about sixty-five thousand dollar's a

*yearn, not quite a dollar an acre, allow-
ing the inferior' quality of the land(.
Yet ont tils are anly lnmber of hlold-
ings of less thanl five Enmglish acres or
about three IIshB acres. In 0on0 por-
tIon of his Derrycoosh farm there are
thirty odd famnilies on1 a hundred and
fiteen Irishl acres. The Widow
Quinn supports a family onl twvo and
a iialf Irish1 aores, or four English
acresa, and-pays seveun dollar:s rent be-

sides. The Widow Murphy has threo
English acres and pays five dollars.
Early in Ducombre her stack of straw
and oats, valued at £10 to £12, was
burned to the ground during the
night by malicio4s fellow tenants, be-
cuuse she was suspected of having
paid her rent. It can be readily seen
why she should be destitute at this
time. Fortunately the law allows
these victims full compensation, and
the tenants of the (listr"ict have to di-
vide the cost among them; but it takes
I long time to recover the money
through the court, so that she unfortu-
nate teunnt may be totally unable to
tide over afl'airs until the time of' com-

peunsation arrives.
The poor law, however, provides

that, where the rent of' the holding is
four potmds the tenant, must pay half
the poor rate, or tax, but wficre the
rent is less than that aiounit the tent-
ant is exempt. In I)errycoosh there
are but four tenants rated for the tax.

''ho correspondent does not think (
that ia reduction of the rent would
atlord munelh relief'. According to the
best satistician in Irceland, one hun-
dred thousand tenants ink the island
pay not more than 1hree pounds or
fourteen dolla's and a halt' rent. A
reduction of even tlwenty-five per
cent. would only be three dollars and
sevent.y-live cents, while each tenant.
is in debt now from fifteen to tifty
dollars, to which the rent redction
would be but, i drop inl the bucket.
The letter concludes: Sir RogerPa11h.er is one of those landlords who

have tunedi a deaf' ear to the noisc of!

the agi tators, 11nal has refuisedl any r'e-
ductiont of, rent. whatever. IIis estate 1
is said to he rented at thir rates, and I
believe he is regarded as a gool land-
lord. Though he has refused to
redure the rents oii his estate
they are beinug itirly paid, particular-
ly by the poorer tenants, as is the case
all over Ireland. Helievitie the agita-
tion to be subsiding Sir liogor has
intructed his ageitt. to purchise and
imupo't. from Scotland a large quantit v
of "champion" seed potatoes fo'r i
gratuitous (listrihtion antong his
tenants, and he will also give them any I
meal they,-% may require, to be paid fur
at cost. price it a future timet as thev'
are able, and, luirthermore, the agelit.
has been directed to expend mnoner on
useful works, where they may he
uccessary for relief.
The 1reecman'sJournl, of Dublin,

sa.ys:
Extensive drainage works have,

si tncethe distress has become extrene,
been judiciously aid enost generously
inatigurated by his Grace the Duke of 1
Leinsatet' with the ve'ry best. possible <
results. ''hose works are in simuul- l
taneous p,rogress inl two diflerent. dis- t
tricts on Ilis Grace's estates in tlie
county of Kildaire. .Just outside/ the i
town ot Athy a deep, broad cut (so <

deep and broad that it alhost. deserves
the name of a cantl) has been opened i
through 'hree miles of' the estate. Thie
sides of the cut are being firmly em-i<
banked, and a substatitial bridge I
erected where It traverses the road.

mAlready the water is pouring down t
through the lesser' arter'ies f''om tIe
semia-liquid hogs and rained soaked<
fields, and Is runnng like aL mill streamjthi ough the main chanunel that lhas beenii
newilv opeiied. The wor'ks mneani not
merelyA f'ood foi' the startvinug pooi' ini 4
the piesent, but blet ter har'vests anidi
abundanit fuiel for the farm'iers int the
fututre. The operations near Athy
arie 'oinducd untder' the dlircCtioni o'f
an eIlicienit enig'ineer, Mi'. Rtherftord.
On an av'erage something like two
hutndr'ed aind fifty amen are daily em-t
pIloyedl at wages'ranging from '9s. to f
188. per week. Dunring the last. monthc
as nauch as £l1,2600 has been expended. 1
The works in progress at Castleder-
mnott are simailar' in character biut on a
soiiewhiat less extensive scale, the 1
number of' men daily emnployedl being
atbout. eighty, and 'the monthly ex-
p)end(iturie fromi £700 to £800. Huii- Idlredls of' men, who must otherwises
have sat idle and hunigry at home
with their children ai'ouiid themt
c'lainor'inig vaiily foi' food ar'e now oni- I
gaged in honiest and ch.eerfutl toil. '

Need we indicate the mnifitold and( I
imanif'est advantages of such a system 1
Over any scemne of' eleemiosynaryv as- I
sistanuce, hiowev'erjudiiousiv' conceiv-
ed and iuificent ly cari'ied'into efh'et. I
lin the first instan.'c aid ini the formii of'c
w .ges er n reach the onily class that isc
miost, deser'vinig of assistaice--the class 1
who iare ale and willing to wvork, but.i
are aishained to beg, and wh'lo, wheni
alns ai'e going, have but a poor chance
against. the loud(-voiced and practised
mieiilicaiit. The assistiance, too, reachi-
es t henm in the most grateful fr-n
a f'ormn in wich it cain be acceptedwithiout any sacrillee of their self-re-

Fi'om this it wvill 1)0 seen that the
landlords are not l.eartlessly leaviing <
thieir' tenanits to stairve. Such aid is
much bettei' thiainmei' charity. It is
also said that the dlestitution chiefly
prevails among the Catholic popIula-
tion. No unifavor'able repor'ts are' reC-
ceived from the Protestant counties.
Subscriptions ar'e being raised in Eing-
hand and Amei'ica. Queeni Victoi'ia
subscribedl five lhuindried p)ound(s. New
York hias alrecady senit seven thousand
dollars, Obiengo five thousand, an(1 the
woik Is just beghmning. It is to be
hoped that the present year' wIll be fa-
vo'able to hiarvest#, and that the pr'es-
sur'e on over cr'owdled fai'is will be
hesseined by the imp)ortatlin of few
hunidred thousand Demnocr'atIc voters
to "the land of the free and the home
of' the brave."

A HORIUBLE~ ACCIDENT.-A Dani-fille, Va., special states thant Mr's.May, an aged lady, livig six miles
from Danville, ini Pittaylvania county,
with two dauighter's-Miss Kate May,aged eighteen year's, and Mi's. lerni-

do,a married lady-was placing a
kerosene mpnI on the niantel on Thiurs-day night, when it was overturined,andu an explosion followved. Mrs. May
was oinvelop)ed in flames. Mi's. Hlerti-don and Miss Kate ran to their moth-
er's assistance, when their clothingtook fire, and the thi'eo ladles rushed
into the yard. Mr's. May and Miss
Kate r'an around, screaming wildlyfoi' help until they fell dead, suflrocaf..ed and frlghtfhIly bur'ned. Mrs.
Herndon lay down and rolled over un-
tIl the flames wor'e extinguished, but
was terribly burned and becamae un-conscious. Although still alive, but
little hopes are entertained of her re-cover,y,

.MASQNIC ANTIQUITIRH.
Are tho Symbols From the Nile tho Same
ns the Work of the Brethren of the Mystic
Tio?-Viows of Patriarchal Masons.

Fromi lie New York HeraldI.
WatSu"rox, January 17, 1850.--A

telegram w as received yesterday at-
the State Department 11"om Lieutenant c
Commiander Gorringe, of the United V

States Navy, now at Alexandria, t
Egypt, superiltending the removal of
Cleopatra's Needle, announcinig that2hwhtenl the obelisk was takent fom the :1
base he had discovered Masonic em- b
blems inl the tounidation, and that he
would have photographs mand of .

tlhel, whielt woull be sent to Wash-
ington without delay, while the origi- s,
nals would be carefully preserved. I
This intformuationl, whichl was not genl-
crally known, had been commnunicat-hed to one of the leading men,-
bers of the Mlasonic Order here in

Washillgton, and iL representative of
the Herald to-day called upon Gener-
il Albert Pike, who is the Grand 1
Coinrnander of the Scottish Rites in' e

the United States, to ascertain if hie
ould give any informattion bearingr
upon the relation of Masonry in Egypt a
o the order of Fhreemlasonry as it cx-
ists in this count ry. M1r. Pike said ohat until hie knlew more particularsrelating to the discoveryhle could not
xpress nll opilaion. Ile ha(1 recently
"eceivedl ai large ntumber of valuablephotographic views of the ancielt
tructures of Egypt From the head of
he Masonic; order ill Cairo, and he
and no doubt that. in due time lie would tis im possessioln of tlie pictures Iaken of
his latest discovery ot' ?lasonie; em.1
lems in Eg'ypt. Upon tle mere ttalemernt, however, of Commander tJorriage, without ay particulars,t woulb be i1pos:"ible to discuss the L
'alue of the emblelns revealed by the -

eimoval of this ancient coltlium. lie
tad no doubt but that they bore a
triking resemblance to man' ot' the 1mblelns in use by the Masonic Ira-
ernity and that the naval officer t'ccognized t.hemu 11s such. j

wllATi MAJOul POORE SAW'.
'M1.1or.1Benjamin P'erlev Poore, who

s a Scottish Ritc Mason of the thirty- a
.hird de.rree, stated that. Some thirt-y'- a
lye years ago, wlein a young malln, lie
isiled Egypt twice, and that ie tound C

)11 the rnins of the temples and ti:e s
lnibs on the banks of tlie Nile abund-
tlt. evidences of the existence of a h
>e'iety~-evidetyasce oit-

hib usd embtlemiis Similar to minv ti)f those now used by the "brethren of s,
lie lmystic. tic." This societv superin-aeided thl erection of the Pvramids c
tnd other stiipendous piles of iasonry, p

;ome of whichl we,-r. built step by ;stcp s
Is the hcad of the order progressed in p
ais aculnisition of' the mysteries of the fi
rder, anid after his deat h it becamne 11
lis burial place. 3Major Poore naar-- ti
-ated his vi-it to a sublerraneani plave t
)f intermtent in Egypt, whic was I
>iled up to the ceiling withlsarcopha;i,r''>I each one of which was portrayed hi
Is emnbalned inmatc's namue, with 'the a

mplements of his trale or the sym-iols of his profession. At last' lie t,,ane to one on which was painted a i
nale figure aboit. ten inches in height, a

tlanling in the position and making n
he sigU now a portion of it
he cereiionial of one of the degrees s
>f the Scot.tish rite and1( wear1ing his

ewel. Ar'ound are grouped many of'E
lie sy'inbols no(w' Ilse(t inl spCculative ti

'I
Uiy,ilthy isqude, ttgagl diisedug

.
lito thle par'ts, thle gavel, thic roulgh ti
LaId perf'Iect aslhlrs and1( the phlmbl. '
['hose mtight have denloted ai praciLticaIl "

nason01, bult thley are initermuingled1

v'ithI small piicluires of' figures reprei'-

enited 1as giving signs reccognizable by ai
lie craf't, and the jewel, which wa's~
ound( oin the bi'east of' thle emnbalhned n

ccupiant of' the sarcop0~halgus, wals a k
mall brionize figure of' Silenlce, with a
liiger' on its 1lips. it was at that time s

gainlst an edict of the P'achia to re-
ntove( anyl anltiquities from Egyp)t I

vithout 1ha1ving first obtained1 a firman, !i
vhiich could oiily be grotten by anl ex-J
icuiditure ot' time and monev. "So"
aid( Maljor Poor'e, "'I had to content a'
inyself withI cuttiing off' that portion of' 0
he~sar'cophatgits on which these svm- ti
iois and( the figure had b)eenl painted. t~
rhat with the jewel aind the 'right~
18an(' of' th.c emlme1i1Cd mummnv I

*a'ought home, and1 thiey are now' at i.
ny r'esidence inl Malsachulsetts. Thelise, n

v iththerIPI s'ymbiols from11 Egypt, hiave '
cen exaimned by hlunldreds of' Amercii- e
111 Fre'e Alahisons, wiho have r'ecogniz- '
d them a1s"1denticall wiith those used b
y the f'raternity3 hierC at the pr'esent. t
lav." c

1iYsT11nIES IIAND)ED DOWN 'ALONG T[lE I
A(IEs. i

When asked whethler lhe r'egar'ded t<
he~Freemasonry011' of' to-day as lineally d
lescenided t'roln'thle .Egy'pt.in ordei', a
UIjor' Pooi'e replhied1:-"'I am not pr'e- fi
)1red( to alssert tht itt was, but I am ti~onfidenit that samc of thue mysteries ii
f' that or'der, with thleir symbhols and(
umblehns, have been prleset'vedt thrloulgh
en'lturlies, somet.imes undier' 011e formIl t<

d1( some3timies underCI aniothier, unIt ii S
ve niow have thoem ill the Scottish C.
'ite of' Fr'eemasonrv'. Thieire is 'a c
nystic tie whichl binds" the hilero- o
>hanlits of' anceienit Egypit, the essenis r'
>f Asia Alinor', the stoics ot' Gr'eec, a
'e malson builders of' 0old Germany' r
11d( sp)eculative3 Free Masons5 of' th'e a

resntti e Ihope that the dis- 0

ect wihaIt 811 good1 Free Masons need- in
light.'"b

1)11. MACKEY's V'IEws.
Thiere is in Washiigtoi one of the 1

niost. eminient, amiong the Fr'c Ala- I

ions of tile world, a genttlemnan wvhose i.
scholarly attaiinments and1( erulditlonl

lhave given his wor'k at pIrminence d1
3qual to that enjoyedl by those of the k.

hlighIest Free Alasons of' thec world- I
IDr. Alber't G. Mackey, wvho is in ap)- '1

pearanlIce a ver'y p)atriar'ch. .le re- p

'orl' mfanner', and( uisher'ed hIm:ito flhis library of' books on Masonry and 8irchtiology, sayinlg thait he wVodld be

very3 glad, Iideed, to iomnmuiiicate to

the 1/erald any3thing 1h0 knew ulponii

the subject. After consIderable dis- e

(iussin about the nature of the tole-

that Leutenant ;orrlInge Is a yon r

manl, and(, it' a Alason) not as fat' ad-Il

vanced as somne of the burethr'en of the (1
eraft, ito oxpr'essed his doubts whether ti

thte i'elecs dliscover'ed by ILoeutenanit e

CommIanlder Gorr'inge, In the 'pedestal'u

of the AlexanIdrian obelIsk, 'were, in (1

the generally un1drstood seoise of the I
wordl, Masonie emblems, as:i he does

not trace Fre'emasonry of thle present

tIme to Egypt or as existing' when 12

those obolisks wore erectedI., [e si

thinks It possible that the' emblems o

htave been deposited ther~e by the (1
Favnytian, mprl~t,4nas heEm 'm..at

llysteriell over wlich they presided

re well known to have some rosen"-Ilance in their secret doctrines to
hose taught by the Free Masons of tl.o
resent day, these might be and proba-ly were symbols common to both
nstilbtloIs. This is the only theory
)r. bfackey in the present early stote
If th discoverv f'els preplared to
entui'e upon. ]eI thinks, however,
hat the discove!ry is of' great interest
the world, and especially to the

lasolic fraternity. in view of what
as been written upon the subject of
:gyptian Masonry by learned mnen1,oth of' England, Fr'ance and (Ger-
lanv. IfLitutenntt (orringe haditid that lie had discovered emtbleisrsemblingthosein use by the Free
Itasons of the present day'D)r..Mackeyv
tys he would only have been addingnother to Ite tnumerons iistalnces ofbe same kind which are to be found
1 the Egyptian nt)ninCuts which
ave been br.ighit. to Ii.hit, by (ham-
olliion, Wilkinson and other Egypt-logists.

11GII MASONS DiE.IGIITED.
Upon the receipt of iiiformtation to-
ay at the headquarters of the Order
f Scothand that a nlaval ollicer of t1he
inited Staies ha' I discovered rc lic<ol' a
Itasontic Character beneath the Alex-
idrian obelisk, instructions were
iven by the head of the Order to com-
imnicate immnleliately with the head
f the Masonic frater'nity in Egypt and
eclnest him to obtaiI photographs ofbe emblems unllealrthied by the remlov-
I of the shaft.. It. appears t lat. there
3 a division of opinion am11ongr promlli-
ent menihers of the Masonic Order
s to the orig'in of Freemasonrv-somie
laintaining that it is desceided fromn

lie seat. of ancient civilization, while
thers are content to recognize its
riginl in the Middle Ages. Aimong
Ile latter are those who have givei
me subject great attention and have
ecmulated ia large nuinber of' valua-
le works bearing upon all the points
1 controversy. ''he advocates of liebeory of the .ancient originii of \l:son-
y" are delighted with the announetle-ient t hat. our goverme1n1it'ill, has reeeiv-

d,asit. were. ofli!ial iiforllation of
le extistnce of 1.15isonry ltullog t he

i,m1I1 1x u.sox-heKwFilm, t\ (..11A IL1..S'CU\.-'1~IC ell'si
nd Coulri'r:i"o"'Thurmida" savs: Thes
larm of lire souncdecd in' the seventh
"ard about I o'clock this morning was
aused br the burninlg of the large car-hed norh of the Linie strv'et depot of
e South Carolina Railroad. Noth-
is is knwn of' tile origin of-l.e fire
eyon(-the fact. that it colmenced at
10 nolhI1n(d ofthe sied. 'The flames
pread so rapidly that the entire shed
'as in flames almost bei'e the alarm
,uld b given and by the time the up-
er division engines arrived at the
:enc the entire yard north of the de-
ot was in llamnes. As there were no
tcilitic's ihr1 obtaining1: water the fire-

ten cold do nothiin -hut watch the
amttles; and keep them from spreadingithcr soutl ward. BrV 3 o'clock the-

ad burned out evervthing withinMach. It is impossiblo, owing' to the
iteien;s of the hour, to state the exact
muntot1t" ot'the loss, but it must be veryeavy. All the passenger coaches of
10 comnpany housed in the shed, some
f'een or twenty in number, were con-
u(ned. In addition to this it is esti-iated that between twenty and tlhirt.y
eight ears lying in the yard were de-
royed, al though niany wer*e pushed0

ut, of r'each of' the flames. Some1 of
1esc* it is said, were loaded0( with fe'r-

lizers, but miost of' them'11 were emptvi.lie shed, which was 31(0 feet ini length
1(d about 50 wide, was of course0 en-
rely dlest.royed, as were also Ihe tracks
lu(i cr'ossticos on all the lines leatdin1e
ito the City.

PUNcxEumNG;S 1'TrOOED.-Thiere is
niother social cy'cnt that has (caused

[ay3tir to totter oni its base. An ani-

10unceinenlt has1 been1 made(1, no one
niows how, no on10 knowvs whlenice, to

eCeflect thait the Prince of WVales' two
mls, Prince Albert Victor' and Pince
corge, who are servinlg oni board a
ani-of-warii, haveC beeni tattooed( on the>Se with Indi1 a ik. The society
urnais are hysteical onl the subject.
appealrs that the symbol of a broad
'row has been artistically impiIrinited
1 either of the prinleelv no0strils. The
iought of bow~ing t he' knee to a tat-toril kinhg is altogethier too much01 for
[rs. Grundy. The a rilegec wr'ongi t
1)0n the counitenanllces Of thie Lor'd's

mob1 i,ted hats pirovoked a torr1cuit o1
l(idinat''on. VaityI Faeiri comesl for-

-ard(h to s(0em the tideC. It Iearns on
<(eelt athorciity, fr'omi at source-ich it believes to lbe p)ecuiarily i'eiia-
les-hinting, inideed, thaut it is official-- hariiged to make (lie anniounlemenit
mat thle miark on the side of' the nlose is
lIly (lie cphth of' an inc11hlong.r Tlhis

is so f'ar alliayed (lie Oeitemient. which
ad( evenI spread1( to clumb land1(, that in-
'i'ret is once~imre taken ini (lie eoinguiml1(ot ween Sir G;arniet Wolseley
11d (lie bold D)octor' lRussell, ari i
'u chiar"'es, made bv th l tI:t r'. th:iI

ie Briitis' shiowed grreat ilnhumaitnity
I the Trianisvaal.

SumcmEu OF AN EDIT1O.- A teefratil> the J?egister', dated Jainar' 2:,lys: Preston D). Mood, editoi' ot' th<
lar'end(on Press3 anhd teneor of a suc-3ssfuli private schrol, b)lew1 his braimt
ut last night at Manniing, wvhiere 110
)sidedl. It is rumtior'ed thlat the refus.l5I o('a f'air dauiighter' of' Israel to i'ecip.
>cate his attachimenit caused the rash:
at. lIe was about twenit.v-onme years
Id, andc was the son of the'1Rev. Hen-
v M. Mood, a (list ingumished Methodist
siinister andc a miost eixemphlry genitic,
in. Thme younmg timn was talented
uiterriatic-somie say niot alwa'tys sane.
le wasii reckless as ani editor', tand wat

ocentlly cihlenged by' younmg Chariet

'col on acconut of' neCwsp)aper remam'ks.
lothI parties wvere wvilling to fight, but

be slconidaS could( not agree uipoun th<
'wrms. Young Mood was wvell yester,
ay', attenmdedl a par'ty last evening, ai
1illed himself after r'eturnuinef home
le hias a lar'ge family conniectioni here

'he sad evenit has excited much sym.

athiy. The Mood famnily are i'emai'k.
blo f'or piety and Ivorth, and have
*ir'nished several able members to the

outth Carolitna Con fer'ence.

A Goon~LIVER-Is always know,
y his appearance. A main who livet
omifor'tably at hiomme, ha~s goodI diin.er'a, etc., willi slways showv It In lit
ersoni. Bunt ther'e Is another livoiicr' imnportanit to mian-it IS the badvor--the liver thaht ehiould regulatelie whole systein. If' that Is out of

x,' man Is good for notihing-aml

njov nIotinlg. To restoi'o It to heoalth,

se ~r/'Gider's LAyer. Pills. A few
oses ill reliev ot.0For101 sale b
)i'. W. E. Aikeni.'. 5 18t*b

-AL a Colorado Iynchlng they had a
rass bapd In attendence, which played1electons from "Piafore." The 1)1Is.
1no1 said ho.was wihlg to die, and
Id all he could to help along~the p1 op-enannm.

Dr.TUTT'Sd
Expectorant I
IN 250T8. AND $1 BOTTLES.
Its propertios aro Denulcent,_Nutri-

tivo _Balsamnic, Soothing and Healing.
Combinig all thoe qualities it is the
most offectivo LUNG BALSAM ever
offered to sufferers from pulmonar
diseases.

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,
of New York, voluntarily indorecs It. 0
-READ WHAT HE SAYS:-

Dr. TU'I'T : New Yo"k. Sept.. 19, 1877.
Do,ar Sir-During this your I v.i-ed n no hundred

caens of lung d soasos. In the lower w..rds of the
city th cosue were of a vutryseer typo. It was
thero imy r"ttont ion was ealledto'l'utt"s 1 apoctorent,
and I confess ay eur,'rise at its wonderiul powor.During a practico of twenaty Iteare. 1 hayo never
known a nedicine to act as protply and with suh
happy oli.ets. It instantly subdud tto must violop6fits of coughing and invariably cured the disea a in
a tow days. I cfeurfully itadorso it us the beet lung
mediciao I ever utled.

J.nr ANCIS IIAYWOOD, 1. D.

A NEWSPAPER PUB. WRITES.
ofie":uigNows, Augusta, Os.

Dr. TUTT: Dear hir-1 littlo son, was attacked
with pneumnonia last, winter v'1ch loft him with a
vluonut cough, that, lasted (ll thin a mouth since.
for itio euro of which I am htdobted toyour valuablo
Expotorant. I had triett i:oat uvoty thing recoin.
untied, but nonu (lid any good utntil I sodt your IEs.hetrl.tWtbmuhusmt

orrlyugpoAei tt, io bottle of wic ,iuothoe cougha
entirly. With aany thanks, iONyor 1a,LE.
Had terrible NIGHT SWEATS.

MAmphis, Feb., It, 1871.
Dr. TUTT : Sir-I havo been sulfuring for nearly two
years with ,t severo cough. When I comnnenced ta.
katg your Expectorant I was reduced tooue hundred

an ixtoonlitouiuds in weighlt. I had tried almost
evorything: hail torriblu nightswoata. Ihuvo taken
half dozetn hottles. The night sweats have left me,
the cough has tisappeared, and I hbave gained fifteen
pounds in flesh. 1 reconend it to all ty friends.

Withgreat respoet, OLIVER IU.

IMPORTANT QUESUONS.
Ieader, have you caught a cold? Are yotu un-

able to iie the~pliegttnu? l1avu you an irrita-
tiou in the throat? A sonse of oppression on
the lIngs, with short hroth? Do you_ have a

fit of cotghitig on lying down I A sltrp pain
nowinl then hitfru'gio~t of the heart, iItoi-
deranid backi t' so, ouc Advice i. take at
ouce a dioso of Tutt 's Expeclorit; you will sootn
be able to raise thto plilgn. In au hour repeat
the Expectorant, phtco a hot iron to the feet,take
twoof T'I'tt's Pills. You will soon fall lutoa
pleauant sleep and wake up in tho mr.orning.
cough goue, lungs worktig ireely ; easy breath-
ig, nul the bowels moving in a natural manner.
To prevent t return of these symptoms use tho
'xlctorant. several days.
Offioo, 35 Murray Street, N. Y.

TUTT'S PILLS
CUIEI TOItIID LIVER.

TUTT'S PILLS
OUlE -DVSPEPSIA.

TUTT'S PILLS
CUttE CONTIVENESS.

TUTT'S PILLS
OUIIE FEVEIS AND dGUE.

TUT'T'S PILLS
CURE NICK IIEADACIIE.

TUTT'S PILLS
CUIIE BILIOUS COLIC.

TUTT'S PILLS
GEVE APPETITE.

TUTT'S PILLS
OUlt EPTIE LO.

TUTT'HAIR DYE.eInAY lAit on Wistens changed to a ULosSY
LACM by a singlo arplication of this DYE. It in-

parts a Natural Uolor, acts Instantaneously, and is
as Harnuless as spring water. Sold by Druggists, or
sonc by oxpress on receipt of $1.
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

FROM FACTORY

DIR~ECT TO PURCHASERS I

Every Man His Own Agent

LUDIDEN & BATES'

GRAND INTRODUUTION SALE.
F"ive t.housand super' Instritments from ten

leadIng mannufactui ers to beo laced in repre-
sent ativYe Sothern homet at, facto y raOtes for
inttrodttet tn ui adver'i'ilment,. Silo ln:tugtt-rated N ov. I, i878, aind provIng such an im-

menestecss,wil becontinued until Nov. 1,
cariedoutinArnrle. Dn'tmiss this chance

to joit gigantIc cltub of live thousand pur-chaser~is. each'l of whom securres an Inst,rumnt
at, tunufactut er's wholesale rates.

INFO01MATION TrO PUJRCHASERS.
Don't. make the isltake of supposing us to be

merely "locail agents, iielllig on commIssIon."
Unii'*ltteran ai nd don't forgeti it, lhat, EN of the
l'argest, manuf)tlacturlers in Arnmellea includingIChichering & Sons. 9Mason & Hamilin.
ilallet & Davis. 9Guild & Church.
Mathushek Piano Co. 9Peloubet & Pelton,
Southern Gem Co. Sterling Organ Co.
havte appointedl us their1 Southern WholesaleAg.ents antd givenm us exclusive cotrol of their
I isrrtunents for Ii(e Sout.h. These5t mtanufactur-er's suIpply' us,, umtler special contract. with tihos.strnd.s of Instrumnents yvei ly iat only a smtail per
cent. orri'mtu.e ost of nnufaciur'e. All advan-
Iage's gtint'd biy our' diret Connctitonl with
rmantacithurers itnti our lfimense purchases we
give dlirectly to )1puchaser's idt'r Ott)

NEW PLAN OF SELLING.

No Agents No CommissIons!I Instrumenitssihilppedl flt~rofacIo"y dlirect iltuclhasers,8 andI
owni agent anid 'ntlith'd to iget?s' rate's. Thlmonily house SoothI selling eon this newv plan.
Busing fromn us Is pralically buying from theinnubacturerst, andl our prices are' as lowY asmna -tfaot,urers ever give. See thes.e special
ofTers :

Pbianoa Organ.
8125 7 Oct. IUsewoed9 tp. ansm
Car'ved legs. Cata- attLae,wt od
logueo prIce, $525. ora ntIn,6 .
8155 7%( Oct. Rose- 1 Lp.Trest
woodi, large size. CarY- rres ag ie x

Pnh.'a.pntcete$60o0. agr cs

6227 7X Oct. Square 1 tp.Trest
(irand, extra I a r g 0 ed,speoMro
Isize atnd magnificenTop--ch Wht
ly or'namfen ted case. Br nadadGl

Catloiteplco,$100Ornamenteas, 87.
18 Stos..Thre set

Alluarntee Intuened ftomEtgrecable

ferrd.Fr tn dooapex r ncWpa'rft.

Aollar nante' an sumts freomlretoably

It. It. depot, or steamor land (ng South. Senton
16 daIys test, trial, we pay frelghmt bot,h ways If
not satisfactory. Order antd test In your own
home. Severest tests of comnetent musicians
Invited, Purchasers choice from ten leading
makers andt two hundred different styles.,peclat rates to 9I9achaera, Schools, Chusrchee and Fa.5torn.. Sentd for Introtduction Bale Circullargivlng
11ull information. Address

Ludden a Bate.,
SAVANNAH, GA.

WV1iolesale Pliao and Organ Dealers.
deci8

00~~f A month gu'aranted. $19 a day ta*YiFhomeo made bythe industrious,aptl not required; we wIl start you. Afenwomon, boys and girls make money faste a,wvork for us than at anything Oise, The 'Qrkis lighi and pleasant, and such as anyone can
go right at, Those wvhy are ,Wise who Oan seot,huis notico will sond us their addresses At once
and see for themsellres. Oostly outfit and terms
free. Nowv Is the time. Those already at worlafe1aYinguplr sums of money.- AddreRliUE &CO,AgtiStoMAIoe.Aug 12-touxy*

THE 'ELEPHANT HAS COME,

-- WITH A FRESH STOCK OF-

FALL AND WITER GOODS
-AT THE-

WINNSBORO DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, AND MILLINER
BAZAAR.

Wo take pleasure in announcing to our friends and the publlc generallythat we are now opening the finest and most complete assortment of Falland Wint r Goods, including Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, all the lateststyles of Millinery, Ladies' Dress Goods, Fancy Goods and Trimmings
-DEALERS IN-

GROCERIES, CONFECTIONERIES, SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING,CROCKERY, TIN and WOODENWARE, LUMBEB, ETC.,

which will be offered at very low prices; as we are determined to sell heap
or than the cheapest, and cordially invite all to call'and see for themselves

I am also agent. for the well-knu u DAVIS, WEED and AMERIUANSEWING MACHINES. J. O. f.OAG.
oct?3
NEW GOODS!

WE hays now open, and will sell as low as any reliable house in town
i our second supply of Fall and Winter Goods.

1 case Fruit of the Loom Long Cloth..
25 pieces other brands of Long Cloth.
1 case Bessbrook Jeans.
pieces assorted Jeans and Cassimneres.
pieces new style Prints.

Dress Goods. Alpacas, Mohairs, Cashmeres.
Blankets, white and colored, Flannels, Linsays, Ginghams, Bro"s

Homespuns, Plaid Homnespuns, Drillings, Osnaburgs, Bed Ticking, Hick-
ory Shirting, Cotton Flannels.

Comforts, Shawls, Cloaks, Boulevard Skirts.
A full supply of white and colored Dress shirts, Undershirts and

Drawers, Bleached, Brown and Colored Half Hose.
Clothing and Hats.
Overcoats ! Overcoats ! ! Overcoats I I I
For the ladies we have a nice stock of Undervests, Hosiery, Gloves, -

Rufiling, Collars and Cuffs, Edgings ank Insertions, Ribbons, &c.
The "Pinafore," "Juna," "Pride" and "Beatrice" Corsets.
White Goods, such as Nainsooks, Jaconets, Cambrics and Lawns.
For house-keepers, we have a full line of' Table Damask, Doylies,Towels, Bleached and Brown Sheetings.Notions in great variety.
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Shoes.
Men's, Youths' t.nd Boys' Boots and Shoes.
Trunks, Valises, Satachols, and Umbrellas.
In our Grocery Department can be found everything needful at low

prices.
We cordially invite an inspection of our stoek, fedling assured that we

a n ple a s e.. F:rELDER & CO.
nov 4,..

DON'T BUY

UNTIL YOU S E ! AE

Seen my stock of furniture, wvhich is one of the larget, handsomest

newest, and cheapest, according to quality,gbe found in Winnsboro. A
newv supply of Chromos, Picture Frames, Wall Pockets, Brackets, Window
Shades, Mirrors, &c. Furniture neatly repaired at moderate prices.
Lumber and Laths for sale. I am agent- for a Door, Sash and Bline

Factory. All order promptly ottended to. Also, agent for the Wheele.-1
WVilson New Improved Sewing M'vachine, and two others.

oct 18 11. W. PHILLIPS.

Bargains
AT

JOHN L. MIMNAUJGH'S.

OMake room for Spring Goods, I will offer my
entire stock of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOO0TS,
8HOES, HATS and CLOTHING, GLASS And
OCOKERY WARE at YIATOItLEg
PRIOES. Parties in Need of the above goods
will do well to visit my store before purohading
else*here.

JOHN L. WIMNAUGE,
The Leader of Low ?rices.

jan 10-


